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NEWS GATIIERD4- -

School Entertainment.
The entertainment by the pupils

of Savannah Institute, which wa?
postponed on account of ruin,
took place Monday' evening and
we are glad to say there was a

Cy Wire and Correspond

Spring

Goods, ents From All Over the
Whole Country.crowded honse. The pupils all

How Wo Are Appreciated.
did themselves and their teachers
credit.

Mrs. Mai Dickson was well Mayfield, Ky., April 16.

Dear Mrs. Hefner. I have beensustained in her Kindergarten
thinking for some time that Iwork by the little Misses Kather- -

would write to you and tell youine DeFord. Nannie Campbell
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Trouble Again In

Hamburg, Tenn.

Another Big Fight!

how much the Courier is appre-

ciated in Kentnckcy, When I
receive the Courier last week

4-4--
4.

4--

In White Goods we have a nice
lino of Piques, in Polkadots and
Lace Stripe Patterns, Dimities,
Dotted Swisses, Curtain Swiss,
Lawns, and eras-barre- d Muslins.

A good assortment of Embroid-

eries, Laceo and Braids. Also
Alovcr Embroideries and Laces.

Silks in pieco goods and Waist
Patterns.

Just Received.
A lot of Stir Brand Shoes

and Slippers, in all tho latest style
Toes.

ROSS BROS & CO.

with the blue mark, I decided I
had to write at once as I didn't
want to miss a copy. I read it
first when received, I always
throw work ( and company too
sometimes) aside to read and hear

O. C. HAGY & CO.

Hughes and Pauline Ogle. A
prize had beeu offered by Mrs. 1).

A. HcDougal to the pupil, in Miss
Elizabeth Williams' room, who
made the greatest improvement
in penmanship iu a period of
six weeks. Little M;ss Blanch
Paessler won the prize, and Miss
El6ie Broyles came second and
Mastpr Ralph Armstrong third in
the contest. The spelling match
grew excitiug toward the close,
Miss Allie Maloney's side win-

ning with her ranks thinned to
two supporters Miss Mamie

Guinu and Tom Winborn, Allie
herself spelling the last word
passed from the defeated side.
Miss Lillian Patterson was left
on her side a rose showing where
a garden had been; for a time she

from the people in dear old Sa-

vannah, ana then I send it to
Corn. When she reads it rhe
sends it to Miss Stone, who

inght in your town last year,
when she reads it she sends it to
Mrs. Sarah (Caveudcr) Henning,
who also lives here. We all read
every line in it advertisements
and all so the merchants needn't
think their "ad" isn't read. Our
children all know there is one
thing in the house they can't
touch and that is the Courier. I
often mail the paper, after it

pluckilv held her ground and
filially when she had to "sit down"
she thought there was something
erroneous about it. makes the rounds, to some of my

brothers, so you must alwaysMrs. Fannie Kellogg'j reputa
tion as a successful music teacher

Have opened a new Millinery Store under
the management of Miss May Bub, an expert
milliner employedi n St. Louis Emporium
linery Co's. large Hat Store. Aint it a sight to
see a lady who can trim a hat, select a nice
summer dress and all trimmings, capable of
making trimmings of the dress and hat match
to make the ugliest old maid in this county
look like a sixteen year older.

Then again it is strange how a nice milliner

can get up all these beautiful Hats with beau-

tiful trimmings, and select beautiful dresses
with beautiful trimmings, all at the same cost
it would be if you ware to selectfrom sorru in-

complete stock of Hats and Dry Goods, and
get an outfit that was not becoming, neither
beautiful nor tasty. This stock of Millinery

Prohibition Sentiments.
At Atluuio City,X. J.t last week

Judge Charles lIeudrickson,,ne w

appointee on tho Supreme bench,
culled (he attention of tho jurors
to the open rioUtioa of the
liquor laws in that city. All tho
saloons and hotel bars are open
on :lie Sabetb, and a great deal
of unesinesj h.ts been stirred up
among them by the matter. Pub-
lic sentiment his been against
this practice aud the churches
have inveighed against it, but
nothing but the stong arm of a
rigidly enforced law, it seems,
fl ill do any good. And it seems
rcBBOtiablo that the earn) force
would correct similar evils nearer
home that of Sunday- - selliug
and open doors of any kind of
business houses.

Some persons are very obtuse
us too heeding a gentle admoni-

tion, from one who has only the
best interests of society at heart,
butif the thundarom voice of the
law wakes him up there will be a
ubukiug and quaking and tremb-
ling of dry bones.

print on the best of paper so it
can make its Journey. Hoping
every one is well and prosperous
in Savannah I will close, "tin-close- d

find one dollar for another

was well sustained by the rapid
progress of Miss Lucile Garring-ton- ,

who has been takiug lessons
only a short time. There were
others as worthy of mention, but
they covered themselves with
glory on that occasion and what
we may say will add nothing to it.

year's subscription. Respt.,
Blanche Kendall Ridgway.

ON THE RIVER.
AsKeportcd By Our

ltiver Reporter.
Frank Brown was in the office

Programme
Of Hardin county Teachers'

Association, which meets at the
Institute Building in Savannah, of the City of Paducab last week

for a trip or two.
has a complete line of chenile belts and ties
with spikes, all the latest shirt waists, silks
and a complete line of ladies' novelties, not
surpassed anywhere.

Saturday, April 27, 1901,

10 a. m.

Mnsic. Prayer.
1. Welcome Address, Dr. Pad

field.
2. Bespouse, Prof. C. G. New

bill.

To call a halt ou the abolish-

ment of town charters because it

3. Necossity of cooperation of
parents and teachers, Robt Hurst,

was about to interfere with the
revenues of the State is a poor ex-

cuse. Let the State raise its
money in some other way than on

whisky if it runs short. Memphis
Herald.

W. A. Sloan.
4. Too little reading among

Another Serious Trouble
'

(jfr Disturbing tho minds of the people is how 0- - C- - IIAGY
& CO. can sell Groceries at such rediculously low prices.

The City of lVucah took lum-

ber at Giandview and Clifton on
her down tiip.

Mrs. Scott, wife of tho steward
on the Cummins, spent last week
with him. She returned to her
home at Tadncah 011 the Clyde.

The City of Memphis was up
Wednesday.

AH tho boats are handling large
quantities of com at Johnson-ville- .

John Wheat is now handling

the mails on the Cummins. He

succeeds J. S. Mitchell, who is
now in Taducah working for the
I. O. R iilroad.

The Avalou passed up to Chat-

tanooga Friday with a full load
offrHghf.'

The river after tailing a few

our pupils (?) and how to remedy it,
Miss Ida O'Neal, J.N. Hickman.

5. ' Essay, Mrs. Alonzo Phillips.
0

By a vote of 12 to 7 the Arkan-

sas Senate passed a bill making
it unlawful for any persou to
dt ink any intoxicating liquor as a

beverage unless he or she shall
have first obtained a license as a

G. Music.
Noon.
I p. m.

Music.

DRY GOODS GOING TOO

Best Culico for , 5c yd
Domestic for 5c yd
Work Shirts for 25c each
Men's Drill Drawers for . 25c pr
3 pr. Best Cotton Sox for . . . 25

Ladies' all Leather Sboes, $1.00
Men's all Leather Shoes,.. 1.50
Men's Suits from $2.50 to $15.00

JUST LOOK!
81b Arbucklo Coffee $1.00

Greenville Tobacco, 3." lb

Black Pepper, 10c lb

Soda, 21b for Be

2 boxes Bruton 15c Snuff for 25e

Snlt, per bun-el- , $1.50

Coiil Oil, in 5 giil. lots,.. l."ic gnl

Meat for 10?

181b Granulated Sugar ,for $1.00

Discussion of Bummer Normal.0
0 dram-drinker- . The license is fix 7. Diversity of disposition in

ed at &5 per uunum. This is a pupils and how to deal with them
rather ludicrous revenue source,

0
0
0
0

1) The stubborn pupil, 0. M

feet, is on the rise again.Jenkins.but would no doubt lessen dram-drinkin- g

should it become a law.tr""
Tlmv carry a Full Lino oJl-.'itLa- l Merclmndiso and (b) The noisy pupil, Ghas. Uupples

thev pav cash always and can n "weinything in
J fr flue ti JJr

()" The lazy pupil, J. 1. Holland

(d) The spoiled pupil, J A SuirattA Raging Roaring Flood. '

Washed down a telegraph lineciiRNITURE. lnurli. )WARE.
A Sam Davis Monument Fund

Benefit was given at Pulaski,
last week and the Chapter of TJ.

D. Cs. at that place netted $103.75.

(e) The whispering pupil, LSFlatt
Cor llt.lnrv. 8. Recitation, Miss Josie Merewhich Ghas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon,

la., had to repair. "Standing
waist deep in icy water," lie dith. .,ose'Saws, Draw Knives,

Bods, Mattresses,
Chairs, Rockers,
Tables, Dressers,
Safes and Cupboards,

Bed Sprinjrs, Cots, Etc.
writes, "gave me at erriblo cold

of i:0 (A Bits,
Jolts for Machines, Etc. and cough. It grew worse daily.vere

Finally the best doctors in UikiixnC
IMPLEIVfUt mm land. Xeb.. Sion:-- . City and Omaha

Recess o( ten minutes.
3 p. in.

9. Methods of teaching His-

tory, Prof. C. R. Spencer.
10. The importance and meth-

ods of primary work,: 'Mrs. Mai

Dickson.

sni(l I bad roiisnnibtion andPlows, Cultivator "'."lills,
could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's New Discovery

Cotton Drills, Dol t
4'ls,

Turning j rnv'eV0

Tennessee is now one of the
foremost Slates in the production
of strawberries. The soil of this
State b pejuliarly adapted to
strawberry raising, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars are invest-

ed in strawberry plants, which re-

quire less attention than peach

trees.

mi and was wholly cured by sixHarrows, Wnpj TW (he
t kMowers, Rea;m bottles.'' Positively guaranteed

lor ooul'Iis. colds and all throats.and everything
t show

Read the COUKIERand lung troubles' by'J, K. Bur
low. Price 50c.f been,

i, last lei

.


